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A. Boy. buàlhes ln the park. and when A~bel sto~p- that the chiltiren acon liOt0t o tcig They argud,'Oitr sommeor le short. and
Dit lKS.3. . LETE.pedth de cart, andi wo went to look for hlm, and ho boc-ame a great favourlto thS people bwro tu, work ln a hurry. Tov
O? ES B.A.LZNE.hlm, ho was gane, and wu coulint flnd with theo ocholaru au weil as the teac'bers. ici* ont da.y ln moen wlit be àA Iet@.

f te wIIs nly a boy. withl a picagaxit face, hlm aaywhere; andi theoather day-" The dog. wblch atIlI re.ftiaed to an- loge te~ us. You migsloartes will bave
AI] tanneti ani frookioti, but lit wlth a ' What about te other dayV" aad swer to any Damne but Noeo. andi wbich ta leavO the coutry If YOU arO el1IC ta

stalle, the aid man quickly. as the chilt) t4apped. wus caloti by the aoo-chldroa laterfere wlth us ln that way'
,;ù brlght ami wlnning, it warrnod ail "Yeu mutnt ttI Abel, Father Amoes," IlNemo's Nemo."' was very talUiful ta lIt Thoe was downrlght porsecution for

hert- ai the chili! M.avoir. I bocauso bols mo little master. Il walkod to sebool by a long tltmi". but thoro le noue now. fer
A face that one meets wlth but once terrily frlghtene<lof that mian; but the his aide every ",y. and camne ta inieet It was fouati that the brigades of inn.

ln a whio. aUior tiay 1 aw ltr again." hlui on hlm retura. andi Abel foit as if It wiîo trftvcllr-d ontyysax dayx and ti QlUy
"Stw hlm where, Nerno V' were a protection to the chit) when hu resteti on the Sabbitth. witbout a uingle

lie was only a boy. with ail boybood's IlWiîy.1 was iooklog out of our charn-vs o ut of hie ight. At nigbt lh alwaYs exception mode the jnurn"y. of perhaps
traits, ber %viii(lw, and 1 plod bhlm on tîho slopt near hlm. atretcheti on a -ug ett liteen hundred ruilon,.inlegsoUnite. andi

A Jubilant laughi andi untlrlng feet, ther Bide o0f te rond. ho wa.s iooklng the auof hlm boa; andi when ho wolce came back In btter heidth. tban thoso
A vivîi fancy andi keen desiren. UP nt the baume. andi ho saw me, F'ather la tho mornlng. as aoon as lieoalienied lhls who travelioti wthout obsertlng the tkb-

A cbronlc hunger anti love for sweets. Amas, andi ho notitiet: andI thon1 ran eyes. the dot; came ta hls aide, te be bath.
dnwn as famt nas 1ic'ould ta tell hlm abuut stroketi andi huggod beforo the chîlti be-

lle vas aniy a boy, fond of froule antilils ring. and lie vas gane-" gan ta dress.
fun ; " When was that. Nema ?'" asi<et the " Wbat shouiti wo do wlthaut him r Jounys Opinon of Grs.ndniothema

But, oh ! ho was someothing more titan nid mn inn anxloum î'oice. oighed Nemo niany a tîma. **It thalt (Jrmudnitbers are very Dion toli.
ail thîs ; Il'The day beforo yeste.rdny." sala! the man cames back. we wilil gîvo hlm bis They beat ail the atintp la crton,

He 'was studiaus, truthful, abliglng andi clill: "and I've neyer seen hlm msince, ring; but ive can't spare the i!og-caa WQ. *rhey let a chap do as ho Ilkes.
kînti, I've lonketi for hlm mo of,.en. but ho hnm Abel '" And dan't worry about educatlon.

And nover abamot of hlem rnther's nover (,orne bnel.'(To be contlnued.)
fond kiss. IlWliere wns the dag whon ho came?" _____(ranitmoLhen, tipeak ,oftIr ta Mas,

aithotiAmas;:IIwax lho downtsnlatheTo let a boy have - onUînie;
Ho vas sorry for any ane, aged or sick. shop ?'

Andi patient witlx hablas andi kînt ta "e.h algnotîvtAelni "I LOVEl JESUS." Snnet:nes tiîoy wilI whluper, *tle true.
bis pets, the <art: there vas nobody ln bat me.' lly little daughter la now twa yeara ' tî'r a, he by atat

l'alite ta alilpeopleelho met wlth cacit1 ijsou](] have toit) Abel thon If ho hati and net quite tîvo menthe aid. 1 have cib
day, been at barne, but 'we waen't thore, andi talionlber te Sunday-scltool for sainte Uadohr aeitfisfrt

And ishlmsille vas tha sort. that ane thoen afterwarîls I did net llte telltoi) tt past, andi ite bas twice s-ecavod--lrnmtr bvintnsfrt.
nover fargots. hlm. Ho doesn't Ilke ta dli about untier the practico of the schol-a re- nd Sies, a whoio row lu the celiar.

that Matn,-l kaaw ho doesn't.-axiti1 ward-card for au attentiancti of twelvo %natheiîy're apt (if they know hla 
Ho vas oniy a boy.,îvth is :'.ars huif- dan't cubher. Do you thlnk ho la a consecutive iS'undays. Uînie),

scor.ý, gbast, Father Amas ?" ithe 19 exceeîlngly brlghi. antI bas an Ta mnake chlcken pien for a folier.
But the place that ho fIllet) w8aVa "Oit, doar, no. child. not a bit ofet. appreolation of pletures, andi an appetîte

vide, vide spaco ; J-e's flesh andi blooti, andi no misltakec, for sîiple lttieaories that la îvel-nigh Ant Iif ho laeha<i now andi thon,
Hlm frIands wvre many anti truo antd but he's a qucer sort of man; andi r lnexhaustlble. Site hats boom toit) ato-las Andi maltes a great rncketlng neige,

vitrai, wouldn't stop la tho bouse alerte. If 1 ot several orts. andi I have tried ber They enly look ovt'r thoîr pe'e,
Antibch hld thrent ail wth bis boyish w(,oec thee, Nomo. When Abel'a out, with omo Bible Motes, but soemoti un- Antdgay, " Ah, thaso boys wlll ho

graco. Just the ,ock up andi came over ta me, able te interest ber much, as abc coula oy
hoe won't cone upbaro, andt the'ill h underatant) but littie of thora. However,

lie was anly a boy. Thore aie othor ail rlgbt tîli Abel cornes bacit. But abc willi tell you that loti madie ber. and Quto oftetî.nas twililt cornes on,
kinds, inhatevor thonduoes, i!ou't thee ever be- that IIho lives up ia the smiels." Grantirothera sing hymns very law.

From whom deilver us alwaya, vu ay; Ileve la uch rubblsh anti nonsense a2q Lli5t nlght I showed lier a pîcture of Ta therriselves. as they rock by the tire
But giva us mare wbo are nearest alîko ailthuat talk about gbosts andi such liko. "The Great Teacher andi tho Twelve " About henven, andi when tbey saol go

The boy whose pralses wo slng to-day. It'saail lies, every word of IL Now, sec, anti anothor af IlThe Ttalsing of Jaîrus'
______the kettie balls, anti we'Il bave a cup of Daugbter." I toit) ber the stary of the Ani thon a boy, stopping ta tblnk.

collec heforn thea gens home." latter, andti s led me te tell ber much 1%1111tti a hot tear hl ise>'e,
Thug Amos triot ishl utmost ta turn ot Jesum. te ail af whlch mabe listonet) Ta know what will corne at the lat-

the attention of the chîlti framn the re-. open-eyed. For grandmotbors ail havre ta die,

N E Oappearance of thre trange man. 3'6t ho '%Vlen 1 toiti lier of the wlcketi mon
ORhîmsoitfetot vory uncasy about ît, for putting aur Savlour toatiaatb, of the 1 wlsb they couit) tay boe anti pray:
ORtho more ho thought et It, the more nails through hlm banda anti foot, site For a boy acedat thoîr prayors evory

The Wonderful Door. cnicdh>"LJelt ttthls nman know spreat) eut ber littie bands. qulvered nflgbt ta thr,; 'oe
soehIg 'h'hidsbitrtad hexcItoment, antigasat: 'Pour Jeas! Stimo boys more hnoer,1spe

Parents.,;."hcfelt it rgbt to tel, Abel. I sorry for poor Josus !' When I iold Sncb as 1Deoui a wontierful slght.

TUE AUTUOU OP ICRSTE OLD wbon'-tney were aloee, what ho had ber of bis goutnas whlle on carth, she, ___

hoarti; andth ie por lttie man waz go unprompted. gaat: IlI love Jesus" nand,
much frlghtened by Uic news that for after a little, ati teci: I"Papa lovez Josus; QAD OHR ITDY
days ho dit) net venture ta leave the mamma loves Jeans; grantipa loves GANtra olTIr amog thoTrbsepa-.

CHAPT1ER IX. chut), but remainot) coistanitiy ut home, Jesus."lAtaelraog h yoeepa
watcing at ail times fron bis wladow We wero alerte toethor, ant i a g ants tells the foiiowing story: why nt

WAS 1? A OIIosYl for the reappearance of the man, ai- ber : IlJesus bas gone up ta boaven. antid follow oý t the hint ln yaur own home.
"FahorArns,' sat) itte Nmotbugh ha auli nt dtorinow lieh loves my lîtile t)augbter. Don't you If grandaiethor la stili livingI

ab t rA mo s,"atter thirturen, as h oursehoho cutin takeif o eiWatw vaut us to pray ta hlm V" Thoexnrning after our arrivai we wore
abou a Mnthalte ther rturhlms ie gour n.ho shultaeI h runat antido- i5e vas upon ber lkanes at once, ith awaket by themtant) of a violla anti

vos sltting >-side the oIt) mans grt h).1Tn holdb rtou hdde er lîttie curly bond baweti anti ber face Ottes entier the wludow, anti burryiag
wîndow anc close, suîtry evenir.g, tain hlm, anti give hzl. back the ing,lnbradsadbe th Jndoe ow fudtelil osedre s

Father Amas, wbat ls a gbost ?"I ant i nquire what ho knaw of te chut) ? Iber anda anti ber fsatbc Jeant al- r dawnfouti telîttioe bouse ade nda
" Rubbish anti nonsense, chîlti," saIt)Or shouit) ho elmply se that Nemo w beantqraei itat shlovegbt ai- frfea -g ahiantchi r dci as set ln

the aIt) mntecidetiy-" rubblab and kept out of isisgbt, anti lot hlm dopart wnyme alo ircnv e Jesus. Wrela satblgahg hI.wlhwsst
nonsense; thaVt'dheglýnnîng of a gbest, agaîn unchaloengot) anti unneticot)? Soehv e ovrt)sear la sa.
anti that's the ont) of hlm. Why, wht Abel coult) net tietermîne wbich woutît) lfe that tbey nover kaew the urne that The table wua aready coveret i wtb

dost thon know about gbosh' om "ho the wlser course ta pursue; but stIli, tboy were nlt Christlans. Miy dally gifts hraught by the Young people
"Threwasa onat otyg, ao II'a usîeo hs h ncoio s* prayer for menthe past bas been that whose mnusic we bati board. Tho whalo

place we stayet) ln on the moors, and ieh ceasingly anti as peraeverlngly as betore. yltl biimgtaiioemr anihorat eeknflat hs
di te numbor. Whoa sire ciet) out. " I gItts came !rom uncles anti cousins lu

saIt) hls giatdmotho's aunt bail seca a But at iengtb the cuphont) became love Jemus," it titrilieti me thnough andi evory fan-off degroo. They wero very
ghost, Father A~mos." aimost empty, Nemo's sboos were warfl tbrough. Thre Incident seomodt)at me simple, for thre doners are poor-knltteti

IHo toidt Uee se, tilt)bhoV,"gait) Amas. out, the coiti wintis ef autumn blew so notable that I was inoveti ta gve un gioves, a sbawl, baskets etof lowers, jars
Thon l'Il tel thee what, chId-lie howas damp adtuit)t)iiandt he ol-oue a accoatitcf It in oneo f aur Suntiay-schooi Iet fruit,. baves of broat); but upon ail

a sllly mian, andi bis grantimothor vas hareo f fuel. It was absolntely neesary papors. I malte a plain staternent et I mre littia message of lova vas pinnoti.
illier still, anti that aIt) aunt was the diat ho shoulti once more go ont wit.h the facta just as they occurret). I leave " la thore a bride la this bhueusV'"1

sîllicat of themi ail. No, no, Neom,- bis cari, anti e=r a fresh aupply of others taatiraw the lesson. simply atdting askoti or niy la.ntlorti.
no, ne, tbere's no sncb tblng as gbots; money by hawklag baskets la the nelgb- that my daliy prayer ehalho continuet) - Ach. noîn !I' ho sald. II Vc do net
the Lord woult) nover lot tbem wolssed hourirood of the town. Stili bis fears ant i wth stranger falhtbtan ever befare. make such a Pottier about car young
spirits aboeog want)eing about for Nemo e ati net passoti away, anti ho people. It la the grandmother'a blrtb-
thia wanlti of ours wrappet) linonver sot aut wlth hlmstionkey anti cart day.".
white sheets. Tboy've go. sanie- untîl ho bat) ceea hlm safely latitet ini The grantimother, la ber apecta.cles.
tbing btter ta do up ihore, than Father Amas' attlc, wheno hoie eft hlmraTHE INDIANS' SUNDÂY. white apron. and hlgh veîvot cap. was a
to bc wasting their ime lîko that. wltb many injunictions flot te go Into theo At varlaus Unes men have takion tata boraine ail day. sttlag lnautu re-
àNover theo tako no bod to sncb tales, street alerte, but te koep wtb the olti thoîr owa handis the fixing of a day of ceivo visita, anti teallng out elîces tram
Néma; they're aniy matie up to frlghtca min unili bs return. Abel ivoulti have rosi. Tbinking that one day aot of a mweet leat ta eacb aho came. I coulai
pour, foolsb. Ignorant things as knews toit bapplor If ho bat) bat) Nomo witb seven was ton great a proportion of th o nt but remembor certain graadmotbortt
no botter. Tbee keep close toaLthe Lord, jhilm la the cart; but the chul t) oo Ok ieeoita o a given up to rosi, they have ai bame, Juat as much laveti as lior,
Sema boy, and thee noemibar' nat.lng, otat h cte vsS hnebetzieti resting ono day ln ton, or ane day pr bably, but ivhoxo dm11, astilivos wore
nethor by nlght nor by day. E nt a that season of Uic year tbai ho di la tourteen. But iirey have always nover brlgtencd by arty sucb pleasura
the darkntess ho le there, anti the dark- Inot like ta expose hlm ta IL tfaundti at tht. Interval beiweea iboîr as this; anti I thaughi we coulti loarta
ness shineth as the day whon bis pro- jSe the manthe sllpped away, anti the rest tinys vas tee long, anti bave been mucb !rom thosa poor mauniters.
sence ls la IL" w inter came anti acat, anti once more obligeata t admit that Goti la his wisdam

But, Fatber Ams-" saIt) Noeo. the skies hecamo bitte ant ibngbt andti kmew beat abat vas needeti by mani anti
"Weil, chut), art thon afeanot) yet ? warm; sprng sunsbîne l!gbted up heast. A practîcai Illustratien ef abat "'h IveetrmoiDcknW-

Canst net heloeve what 1 tell tho, that Aa'atc nifle)temaevn al gaineti physlcally hy an observance et
ail Chaste le rnbobish andi nonsense ?-~ the iaivn witb dailes anti celantimo the Sabbath Is gîvon by a wrter la The norn, or Bulwen ?" *' Warren wrote

"lBut. Fadior Amas." the child ne- flowers. Msslonary Reviow of theo Worlti, wbo j* ow anti Thon.' Butwor aroto 'Nlght.
peatot) la an awestruck voice. I Ihe- Nthiag more liait been scen of the bas boca working among the Indilans anti Mlornlrrg,' ant i Dckons wrote * Ail
]lave l'va seen anc mnysoît." strango man, anti AbcI began to breathe of )rtlsb America. Hosanys : theo Year Round.' "

"lWell, tibis beats ail !" sald the oIt) freoly again, anti triez] t» persuade hlm- "lThe Hudson Bay Company bas Ifs The studY of doflntlons prescats maziy
mran, ianghIag. "What vas that gbast self that ho had heen unnecessarlly aumi- stations ail througb ibis country. anti obstacles ant i tifilcuitlea ta cblldish
Ilîk, chUt)? Hat) ho a whitet shoot on eue bofore. Nemo bat) b> thîs Urne most of the Inilans are engageti la ha înis
hlm, likeallah tem atie-up ghasts earat il that teeait) man couiti teacb evce hmgoi accrntno h So)fret.nigv L al'

have V" hlm, anti adbat een sent 00 a largo varions stations, anti frem dram ta Uic tien." reQuestet) the scbool teacher.
"«No, bchadt)no white shoot, Faihor1 National Scobouilanite next street, where central station, by Indian brigades Whore l"F-e-n-m-o-n-t, forment; ta work,*' ne-

Ames; ho bat) a loug back cloak. Dît) 1 ho got on se weii ivth bis tessens that travel la honta, anti abo bnig out as spondeti a diminutive maljon.
Abel neyer tell Yeu how ho looled la at 1 the tcachers were bîghin l bis pralse, anti the oxclbango cargo hoat-loatie of furs, -New Place Ir la a sentence, go ibai.
aur cari lu the Midltde of the Ighll- anti wbere ho enjoyeti net anly bts lessons, which are shippet) te Londa.. Befare I May bo mure that you uadenatan'.l iti
thon how hol woat away Dutes In but *.ho games ln the playgraundt, anti theso Intianas bcame Chrîstiane thoy meanlng," sgaat t teachor.
anti loftibis del; anti hie ring behint I 7 i olt a teIbnia. bab nvloi vr a ltbu bali. "asummer 1 wouiti ratirr play out.

"Wel," sali Amas, "'that's tho very fIrsi iront ta scbooi, ho bad bheon came- Evans Inducetl a large nuinbcr of cm niot-doors than forment la te schoo-
frst ghotat I ven beard teloiaf tirai bail 1 çhat icaseti. anti bat) een callot)I"Tha ta accept the new faith ho salata ta minbouse." returneti the sinali schoar with
a ring anti a dog!"' twanf's littia lad," but ho vas a sweet- 'Remenibor the Sabbaih day ta koop It such doleful frn.nknens anti uncoasclouà

IlBut tiat Ien't ai), Father Amos: t I tomperea child. ait shoed saI 0lîttieon- h oly.* At ence thore was opposition on humour that the teacher fotiild I bard
saw hlm ag-ala. peeping eut of theo1 nnance ai the remarkets at wero matie.,1 the part of the Hudson Bay Company. tea uppresa a amho,..-yout.ha (CumpanJe


